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Suits For Wear
On Stormy Days
Now York. Women should tako tho
rulny ilnjr seriously. They should not
sKve till fur It i they should prcpiirn for
it, advises n prominent fnntilon writer.
Tlx: "flit liiti up" process muy Bound
wl
tit philosophers, 11 tut It may ap-pi- n
I
to financiers when translated In
ICrlns nf mill ; litit when It applies tn
vppiircl, lint philosophy nml the practice ii r i' nil wrung.
Can nil)' woman answer the question
iim to why she should
look her worst
un ii ilny when aim nerds tn look her
boat? Why does she feel Hint every
oecnsloii In llfo requires u certain kind
of cotlitmo, except n dny nf liml wrath-er- t
Thinking nlong Hit) right trnck
Houtil innkn ono conlldi'iit Unit n special cttKtumt for n rulny dny In tin
ns nnu for u dinner pnrty. The
nvemgo wninnn, In fuel, Un vast mil'
Jnttty of women, will tell yon Hint tliey
wttur out their old clothes wlivn the
it.leM urn crny, the snow lllei, nnd tlio
ruin soaks tlm nttiiospheru and (locals
.
tho
There nro Individuals who nclilcTO
III life tho distinction of wear 111; old
rlnllies ns well ns they do new ones;
Uf Investing nny costume with n cer-Inl- n
chlr. Hut theso nro Individuals,
rut ii types among women who nro en
vied hy nil tho others nnl who nro
through tills personal nclilcvo-liien- t,
tn ho economical If they no do-t- r,
They nro n class npnrt, they nro
lint models for ntlior women. Nil ona
nan llultnto them. An extraordinary
distinction In dross Ii n gift, hh Harry
Lauder Kiiyc, nnd not n habit.
Now, cutting nut theso women wlio
lUny do anything they please In Ihn
realm of drew, there In a world of
women to lm guided, counseled and
elililfil In tho kind nf clothes they snvo
tip for hnd weather. If clothes cannot
he worn In the sunshine, It In obvious
that they nro unbecoming, ungraceful,
out of style. They must have serious
defects, or they would continue In liar-naHung In the dark corners of tho
closet, nnd tnken nut only for tho chirk
hours of tho day, they cannot ho ox- -'
liectnl tn glorify or enhance, u woinan'n
appenrntico. Vet, one llnds almost
that those nro (ho clothes
which dot tho streets on rainy days;
that appear In 'he simps, nnd that do
duty nt luncheon.
And what In tho result? A womnn
dressed herself In nil the tlitfiRn that
ho dislikes and has discarded, goes
abroad under n Kray sky, and finds
htrxeir accepting an Invitation to
lunch or dropping In for nn nflernoon
ten when the mm In shining, tho streets
are dry, and she looks like tho symbol
of nn old clotlieH Hhnp.

of It rondo of that shiny kind which
ono ouco saw on policemen,
lltihhcrlzcd cloth wni drought In hy
the war. Khakl-colore- d
covert cloth
and gnhnrdlnu were returned to fush-Io- n
through tho war. Sheepskin collars
nnd cuffs ciiiiio nliatit throush Its uso
us n llnlnc for llrltlsh cunts. Kxtrn
hllih leather hoots hnvo been euiplin-slie- d
flnco America went Into tho wur,
and now leather cups and huts with
brims llko tho Now JCncland flsliermen
wear havo coino Into fushlon.
I'rnneo liroiiRht out n host of now
umbrellas (.Inco tho war, because the
I'rench women wero cop(M'lled to
walk. Tho majority of 1'iirlslenncs put
tho had weather down to tho war, nnd
there were Americans who thought
aloiik' tho Kiimu channel ; hut tho proh-nhl- o
trutli Is that the French womnn,
oven of tho poo-e- st
clam, Is not used
to wnlklni; tho streets In fair or foul
weather, nnd when tho war compelled

Celt suit of rainproof

dark-blu- e
cloth
braided with black shoelaces.
Cap
High
of varnished blue straw.
leather boots reach up to the short
skirt, and the high collar Is of sealskin.

War Drought In Leather.
Although the military touches In
women's costumery
havo not been her tn do this, through tho Inck of
tnrtlltiK or uggrosslve, nutsldo nt thu taxis and money, elio found leather,
regulation
worn hy war oilskin and umbrella necessary.
unlfornis
workers, there has heen an Intrnduc- Entire Leather Suit.
Ono woman turns herself out on tho
street whenever her best clothes uro
Inadvisable, In u belgc-colorc- d
leather
suit iniido by a sportlue goods hound.
Tho Bklrt Is narrow and short, silt
In tho back, then Inppcd over to allow
room for wnlkltiK, Tho trencli coat
Is cut ilouhle-hrenstcwith large,
bundle pockets nnd straight, stiff cuffs
In which n woman now places her
puree nnd handkerchief, Tho cap, tho
umbrella
and tho knitted mulllcr,
which goes twlco about tlio neck, ore
In dark red.
Tho dotiblo row of buttons are made of leather, and tan
shoes, with rubber soles nnd heels, nro
(need up as high as tho new regulations will permit.
Leather Is costly, you Uno.v, and
every womitu does not feel that she
can Indulge In It, hut heavy brown
tweed, which stands thu rain In nn
ndmlrnblo manner, Is lined ns a subwoman.
stitute by another
This has a short skirt heavily stitched
nt the hem, and the odd blouse, which
looks like n Jnekct, koos over the shoulders, Is fastened nt egch side nf the
chest, and tins n iimtller as an attached
collar. The button
on this stilt tire
of leather, nnd the looM that k.o over
them are of stitched tweed. There Is
ii tint cap of hrnwn l isthsr, and the
high hIikoh have nn heels, hut thick,
extent,, in N.ie an. leather luces.
When Old Clothes Are Utd.
I'hwre nrv women who cIIiik to their
old suIIk ami frnckK for certain occasions. NnttiiuK enn divorce them from
tltoec gtu incuts as loug us they hold
together.
Habit nf mind compels
these women tn use them clotlta for
umbrella days, bat the necessity for
get a
&Keni6l6rea lutMr Milt, with skirt warmth may couiwl them to siiiibbl-less
storm coat that covers alt the
laiped
fMtJg
back.
beneath nnd presents to the out-knitted muflfer end velours
n
lo world that
itppear-Miie- e
14.
ip Ire Iri
which suggests that something
new Is at hand.
Uoa at other ftshfics tBn those worn
The best of these storm coats Is ol
In ptM.
LMthtr. tor Instauct.
Womb tad nattUM wlmtover to Uo rubberised cloth, with cap to match.
with tlt fabric exi-op- t
f.r aboes end It Is made like n chemise frock, with
tawt wme, imtfl tlie cousUBt UMt Imnn iiH. pockets ut tho hips, u turned-ucuff ut the hem. nnd n wide, fichu
f fey eoMHcre oil the streets of ett-- collar
that hues the back of tlio neck
M He to tte Introduction for
and fastens across the chest with two
buttons. Tho
leather
Tb WHtitb "warm," the
bolt fastens In front with u lentliei
eoat ttllHWUd by the n. Hon tbut Iim
button.
to tj world the
uolfotm
Whatever else you eliminate In youl
wome'nrlU8l" rain apparel, don't omit pockets. The)
MNlt
tnken n new lease of life. Tin
" liaru
soldiers have tuught us their smart
uess, and necessity has taught us tbelt
'vMtUt wero token up convenience. They must bo bleennucli
ymt, nml they lmvo tn hold packages, nnd warm enough to
rMMi wemner in protect the lulnds.
tKr VM Bi'cti worn (Copyright,
HI?, by .tho MeClurs Nswtpa
aSil there are coats
Syndicate.)
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LAND

IN

DEMAND

Opportunities of Western Canada
Becoming Known.
Fertile Soli on Which Can

De

Pro-

duced Record Crops Offered to Set-tier- s
at Prices Attractive to
Farm Seekers.

In tho enrly months nf 1010 (hero
was a demnnd for farm lands In Western Cntindn, (he irrentest that bus ever
been In the history of the country.
This dospllo tho fact that fnnn Innds
hnvo Increased In price, as tho vnlus
of the fnrm product has Increased and
the virility nnd productive vnluo of
Western Canada farm lands hnvo come
Knrm-lumore nnd more Into evidence.
there Is no longer nn experiment.
Hood crops enn bo grown In nil locnll-tiesome probably n lltllo morn
Hum otherH, hut on the wholo
n good more than good general nv
enige. I.und elsewhere nn tho continent Is use I for tho developing of ono
hundred nnd twenty dollar steers,
thlrty-llvdollar hags, two dollar nnd
twenty cent wheat nnd elghly-Ilv- e
rent oats, and Us price Is nnywhero
from ono hundred nnd fifty to tbreo
hundred dollars nil ncre.
Western
l.'nnnila hind sells nt from twenty to
forty dollars mi acre, and tho fnrmcr
cultivating It gets ono hundred nnd
twenty-fiv- e
dollnrs for his steer, thlrty-llv- o
dollars for his hog, two dollars
twenty
nnd
rents for his wlienl. nnd
eighty-fiv- e
cents for his onts, And he
enn grow corn, too, hut Western Cnn-nd- u
Is snylng no morn about It than
North Dakotn did fifteen years ugo,
when It wns tin experiment there, nnd
see what North Dnkotn Is doing today, Tho prediction Is that In less
than n deendo rnrn will bo grown successfully In all parts of Western Cnn-ndIt Is, therefore, ensy to nccount
for tho Increased demnnd for Western Cnnniln lands, Tho war In ended,
and the food Hint the American nnd
Canadian farmer sent across tn the
soldier, holding up his strength and
maintaining his vitality, wnn the wnr.
No! ft was Just a factor In winning
It, ns was the soldier nf Italy, of
Krnnce, of llelgliun, of Orent Ilrltnln,
of Canada and nf tlio United States.
An Important
factor, nevertheless.
People generally havo begun to rent-g- e
what food means, menus to every-hod- )
nnd I' Is grown on tho fnrm.
So people tndny want fnrm Innds, nnd
thej want thoso Hint nre good. The
gnat, wide, open stretches of wonder-- '
full) productive soil of Western Canada nre the chief nttrnctlon nf tho
land seekers nf today, nnd It will bo
so tomorrow, nnd nf nil days, until
these vacant Inviting ncrcs nro brought
Into fruition by the hand of man nnd
the multiplied effort of stenm nnd gasoline power, to the Influence nnd operation of which theso lands present
such n splendid npr. unity.
The pulse of toduy's desire to securo
farm Innds may bo seen to beat In tho
columns of tho local newspaper, recording sales of many tracts of lands,
innglur, from 100 to 1,200 acres, A
Iteglnu (Sask.) paper says, "In farm
Innds there Is so brisk n business being done thnt It might ho considered
n boom."
Another paper reports tho
satn of u section of raw prairie seven
ra'.lcs east of Iteglnn for
nn ncrc,
nnd 200 acres ut $50 nn ncrc,
Ono
In
firm handled
tbreo
weeks' time over !t,(00 ucres of farm
lands, tho turnover being upward of
An Improved farm near Ilc-gi$100,00(1.
chunged hands nt $17 nn ncre,
"For tho first time In tho history of
the Moosejnw district farm Innd hns
been sold for $100 nn ncre, when J. H.
Cameron nf Victoria, II. C, sold half
n section, known us the Lett fnrm, to
John Logan. The fnrm wns bought n
year ago for f 85 an ncre and Is locnt-etbreo miles from the city. It Is
highly Improved nnd has iluo buildings."
An extract from a local paper says:
"Tho movement of fnrm Innds Is opening up well this season ami tbcro Is
every Indication that n large nrcu of
prairie property will bo turned nver
during thu mouths Intervening betoro
seedtime.
"The prlro received for farm lands
In each Instance Is considered ns good,
particularly for unimproved ruw prattle, nnd shows u considerable Improvement on prices for similar properties
sold ilttrlnB tho yeftrs of the wnr."
Advertisement.
Lucky Discovery.
Two women or the pgrvrnue class
were discussing the future of their respective sons, when one nf them snld :
"Ho you know, I believe that a boy's
development depends Inrgely upon bis

environment"

"1 know It." replied the other, ns she
rnrott'ssty toyed with her Jewel box.
"There was my cousin Wlllbim'ii boy
ho never knew what It wns to hnvo n
well dny till tho doctor found out the
trouble wns with his environment nnd
cut It out." Ilnrper's,

Paradoxical.
"Is Jnnua of dry teudsncloaJ"
"Well, lie's on the water wngon."
1111 Illume

American.

It Is easier to recover lost mono)
than lost time.
Mind your own huslnei, unless you
nre able tn employ n private secretary
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Opportunities for Returned Soldlers-flotSkilled and Unskilled

h

Labor Required.
,1'repared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)
In response to requests for Information, tho bureau of public roads nf tho
United States department of agriculture has collected from tho highway departments of thu various states figures
Indicating tho profitable number of returned soldiers nnd sailors thnt rnn bo
used (luring 1010 In road construction
nnd repair work. Of the .IS states replying only 20 gave definite figures,
rhcy report they can uso 11,037 soldiers
and snllnrs ns skilled laborers, and 01,-00-1
ns unskilled.
Under the bend of
skilled labor tho state hlghwiiy departments were nsked to report on tho
requirements for masons, carpenters,
quarry bosses, concrete finishers, rnnd
forcmcn,rollcr men nnd superintendents. Unskilled laborers wcru not
separated Injo .'lasses.
The stntos Hint hnvo thus fnr given
definite figures, with tho estimated
number of men that may he used, are:
Alabama, skilled 00, unskilled 1,000:
Arizona, skilled 48, unskilled 100;
Colorado, unskilled 1,'JnOj Connecticut,
skilled nnd unskilled, 1,00(1; Delaware,
skilled 100; unskilled 1,000; Florida,
skilled 1180; unskilled I.Mir. ; (leorglu,
skilled and unskilled, 4,000; Idaho, unskilled, 200; Illinois, skilled 2,000, unskilled 10,000; Kansas, skilled 1,000;
unskilled 4,800; Kentucky, skilled 820;
unskilled 3,000 ; Louisiana, skilled 110,
unskilled 1.000; Maine, skilled 100; unskilled 1,000; Mnssjichusctts,
skilled,
100; unskilled, 2,000; Michigan, skilled
200. unskilled 2,000; Minnesota, skilled
1,200,
unskilled 4.S00; .Mississippi,
skilled and unskilled, 2,000; Montana,
skilled 104, unskilled 014; Nebraska,
skilled 207, unskilled 2,230; Novadu,
skilled no, unskilled 205; New Hampshire, skilled BS2, unskilled 1,000; New

'

''

Qood Roads
Daltlmore
Dulld and

DIRE RECORD

Reaionabl
Grounds for Estimating
That Inftuenia Has Coit the Lives
of 81s Million Persons.
Though estimates of deaths over the
whole world from any single epidemic
ars very difficult tn form, there seem
to be reasonable grounds fnr bellcvlnx
thnt snino O.ooo.noO persons have perished of Influents nnd pneumonia during the Inst comparatively few weeks.
Iluslness hns hern Interfered Willi by
the epidemic In every country In the
world, nnd enormous losses both In
earning power snd In trndo hnve heen
suffered. The cost nf tho "Influenan
war" cannnt he reckoned, hut that It Is
colossal dors not admit of doubt.
This plague, then, generally rrgarded
with equanimity, Is, It would seem. Ave
times more deadly than wnr. It has
been esttmnlrd thnt tlie war reused the
denth of 20,000.000 persons tn four and
nne-hn- lf
yenrs, writes n physlclnn In
the London Times. In the same period nt Its epidemic rate Influenza
would hnve killed 103,000.000.
Tho
visits of the raiding (lothns to London were but ns n summer shower
compared with the deluge of germs
which we have Just received. Tho air
raids cost London some hundreds of
lives; the Influenza has cost It upwards of 10,000.
Never since the blnck death hns such
n plague swept over the face of the
world; never, pcrhnps, hns a plague
heen mnro stoically accepted,
In In
itio nlone over 0,000,000
deaths
ttnmhny hnd 15.000 of theso;
Delhi, with a population of 200,000, hnd
BOO
denths a day. The Punjab lost
250,000 persons. South Africa suffered
no less severely. In Cnpe Town 2,000
children were left destitute ns n result of the disease, while the plague
swept through Iho native nress like
fire. The commnnwonlth of Austrnlln
sent a ship to Samoa with help bernuse
the dlsense wns nffectlng SO per cent
of the natives, The whlto population
wero only able tn feed tho living nnd
bury tho dend. In New Zenlnnd public
services were stopped nnd business
gravely disorganized.
The rnvnges In
Amerlcn hnve been nppnlllng, nor hns
Cnnndn escnped. In Onlsrlo nnd thn
western provinces no fewer tbnii 109
doctors died of the epidemic, while tho
totnl death rate In Onlnrlo ulnno wns
3,000 up to November.
A large number of American Indians have perished.
Kurope as a whole has suffered In the
same way. In Spain the epidemic wns
described ns "truly nwful." In
the death rate was credibly
stated to bn 1,200 dally. Franco has
hnd her share, likewise Germany and
Austria.

Few Presidents Rich,
The Itoosvelt fortune was different,
moreover, In being mainly an Inherited
fortune. Its possessor may have added
to It In his lifetime, hut, ns tn tho
ensn of other presidents, most of his
personnl earnings In n period of forty
years nf public life were absorbed In
the support of his family. No other
president has ever enjoyed such
of remunerative publicity ss
Mr, Roosevelt, nnd besides his salary
from oOlclat positions his Income from
his books nnd from editorial work
must have heen large.
Yet It Is a
'
fair Inferentn thnt If theso had been
tho sole sources of his support he
would hnve died n poor tnnn, ns Cleveland did, nnd most of their predecessors In the White House.
This hns been the common financial
fnte of presidents, nnd the exnmple
of Mr. Roosevelt probably merely
proved the rule thnt the ofllre of president Is not economically productive In
Oetwecn Annapolis and any logical proportion to
Its exalted
Job for Many Men to state and onerous political
Maintain Road Like This.

''..

York, Millled 1,400, unskilled 7,000;
Oregon, skilled 20, unskilled 2,4110;
lthudo Island, skilled 00, unskilled 450;
South Carolina, unskilled, 1,000; Virginia, skilled POO, unskilled 0,100;
Washington,
skilled
and unskilled,
2,000; West Vlrgluln, skilled 700, unskilled 0,1100; Wisconsin, skilled COO,
uusUllled 7.000.

PHYSICIAN WAS IN
SERIOUS CONDITION
Dr. Farnsworth Gives Doaa'g
Credit for His Wonderful Recovery.
Dr. T. 0. Psrnsworlh. 70 S. Kanawha 6t, llucVIminoa, W. Vs.. retired
pli)tlcian nt over forty years' expert.
nce,
Congrrmmsn,
.Mayor and
Health Officer,
iiraWi Doan'l Kidney I'tlli. Here is
Dr. FarniHortli's experience si be tells
it: "It wss juit a few years alter my
-IIIIIIK
llIM VII.IN- lug mnliclno flmt I
found 1 wss s filleted
with tevrre disorder
pf the kidneys and
bladder. 1 grew steadily worse, ami sometimes 1 wss unable to
get around at all. The
kidney tecrrtloni were
retarded and so painful In psHing I would
in
mi
dltlon.

a irigntful eon- Alter I had lost hope In other

Doan'l Kidney J'lJIi were
brought to my sttentlon snd I tried
them. I soon noticed a chinge for the
better. I uied several boxes snd they
cured me completely. Never in my
practice did I know a remedy that
would accompllih what poan'j Kidney
I'uln did, and I give them my heartl
cstr endorsement,
Cat Data's st Anr Store, 60s Boa
remedies,

DOAN'S

CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

ttoih Beef and Milk
breed

one
that
In both best
and milk le the Shorthorn, Shorthorn stera
repeatedly
broke
tb
records at tbe markets la
1018, miking tha highest record on tha open
msrlutoftSO.tSOperovt.
And Shorthorn oowt
per 17.000 lbs. per yesr. lluiUfmmu'ilmJ
outidi tiira wa, cmiis, ana nkl I

THE

SUPERSTITION HARD TO DOWN
Quaint Dellefln Reference to Wed
ding Customs That Prevail In Thta
and Other Countries.

There nre moro superstitions In reference to tho marriage ceremony than
In reference to nny other In common
Hie.
They refer to audi matters ns
the clothes to be worn by tho bride, to
i he year, month
nnd day of tho wedding. In Hwedcn It Is believed that If
a girl Is fond uf cats she will not be an
d maid. Wo should expect thu oppo--li- e.
One nf our provorbs snyn that It la
luck for a brldo to see her face In a
gliiss by candle. Another thnt a wedding fenst postponed bodes bnd luck.
llees must bo told of a wedding nnd
gel somu nf tha enke. Tho pins used
In Hie dress of tho bride at her wed
ding must be all thrown away; If re
tained hy tho bridesmaids they will not
iniiiry before Whitsuntide. A girl
must buwnro of being three times a,
bililesiiiuld, for sho never will be a
bride.
It nugurs 111 for a wedding If a bride
dues not weep profusely.
No witch
can hlicd moro Uinn thrco tears, nnd
llmse from her left eyo only, A copious Hood of tears gives nssurnnce to
the liusbnnd Hint tho Indy has not
plighted her troth to sntnn nnd la no
witch. Philadelphia Inquirer.
III

Tha Optimist.
The optimist Is n man who has nothing much to make him cheerful, but
who cnn look nt the crowds of Indy
shoppers, theso days, and bo glad he's
n
not
muskrai. Cleveland
Plain
Dealer.
Heard Thla One Lately?
"Lndeez anil gent'men.
I shall now
-sing on thnt mournful little ditty en
titled, 'Mother's Hair Has Turned to
Silver Since Father Lost Ills Qold.'"

A Different Vocstlon.
Alderman Louis It, Anderson, who Is
endowed with n keen sense of humor,
cnn ns u rule, ho depended upon to
Sound sleep Is usually tho result of
bring out the Intcst story finding fuvor
"mindless sleep.
among "the brethren."
A story hnnded tn Alderman Anderson by some of tho boys concerns Snm
Jones, who stood 0 feet 4 Inches In his
EXPENSE OF CONCRETE ROAD stocking feet nnd wns In training nt
ono of the southern enmps, Ono dny
N
7 A
tho officers undertook ihe urgnnlzntlon
Average Cost for Surface Only Esti- 3f a regimental
hnml.
mated at About $12,300 Per
"Anybody hero n bugler?" nsked the
Mile Filling Cracks.
company romtnnniler.
Rum stepped forward three paces.
(Hv A. W. DUAN. chief Knulnr Mass.
Highway Commission.)
"I'lay n few notos to show us bow
The nVorage cost of a concrete sur- good ii bugler you nre," wns the next
face, IS feet wide, nut Including gritd-tri- direction.
drainage, culvert work, etc., but
"flilhglnhl" exclaimed the astonished
Including tho concrete surfucu only, Ham. "I'se no buhglnh.
I thought
Is about $12,000 per mllo, according
Chicago American.
roil said hurg'lnb."
to contrnct prices under which concrete roads have been constructed by
The Strastburg Clock.
this commission. Of course, tho cost
A correspondent
writes that It Is
of grading, drijlnngc, culverts, etc., not nt every hour thnt tho procession
will vary greatly.
Hie
of
twelve apostles makes the round
So fnr us the concrete surface be- nf the famous clock nt Strusshiirg,
coming muro or less cracked nnd full snys n London pnper.
Thnt tnkes
of holes after throe or four yours Is plnee only nt mtildny by-- middle Burn-penconcerned, 1 would statu It Is trim
time. The quarters of each hour
thnt It creeks tn a certain extent, nro struck by the figures of n child, n
but If properly built, with oxpnnsloii young man, nn adult man. nnd nn old
Joints, no boles will appear, nnd very-fe- limn In their order, white un elllgy of
cracks, and the cost of filling thu Denth appears and strikes each full
onichu with bitumen Is tery slight.
Mnny marvelous astronomical
hour.
phenomena are also shown on the
GOOD GARDEN
IS BIG ASSET clock, which automatically regulates
Itself nt midnight on the Inst day of
enrh year. It Is not generally known,
Jseful for Freeh voaitablcs and Sur- by the way. thnt a model of thin unique
plus May Be Stored for Use
timepiece enn he seen any duy tiy LonDuring Winter.
doners In the Ilornttnan museum nt
Forest lllll.
A good card!! Is very useful for
xugutuhles.
Where theru Is u
ii. h
Heard In the Pantry.
riunilus the vegetnblea may be stored
The Tiirnlt llenr nbout the snd
mid unveil for future use. In this
In the kitchen
wuy you may have ulru vegetables,
tlie Cnbba' No; what wns 1 T
mm quickly gervaU lu w later.
The Turnip One of tho onions got
1 be
result will lib UMisr and cheiiper
f sitting it made the potuto's eyea
11114 'WW tl& fjtfife)
water.

As always- -

food will
play a biA

part

'As a man.

eats,

so is he.M
Qrapeflirts
a food for
body and
brain
(Contains

ihe
phates of the
rain)
building phos-

ffieres a Reason

THE OARRIZOZO

Modern Use of Bow and Arrow

NEWS,

Georgia Slate Champion Pig
COMB SAGE TEA IN
loy;
Raiser Was 1 1 -- Year-Old
Youngsters Start Hog Farms
FADED OB GRAY HAIR
Bwlno worth hntt a million dollar
wrro rnlscd Itjr Oeorgln pig club mem
her during 1018. Four yearn ago
(hero were no pis dobs la ths state,
but undor encouragement from tin
Oollcgo of Agriculture and the United
Htatcs deportment of agriculture 8,078
boys In Oeorgln are now enrolled In
theso organizations.
Their beneficial
effect on tho awlno Industry of the
state mny bo Judged from n summnry
recently received by tho department
from Itn pig club agent In Georgia.
Outstanding prugrcss Is reported at
follows:
"Tho Increase In flnnl value of hog
mined by pig club boys In 1018 orci
thoso In 1017 was inoro than fit) pet
cent.
I'Ik club boys won 70 rlbboni
and WXi In prlxes tn tho open ring nt
two Georgia fairs.
Tho Increase In
hogs ruined lij
number of pure-bre- d
plit club boys In 1018 over 1017 wai
inoro tbnn '100 per cent. Tho state
champion was tho clovon-yonr-nlson
o
of a
fanner who bought ht!
pie at nn miction snlo for $,'l7,r0. Hhe
Mix pie clur
Is worth $300 today.
boyn In ono county will start hoi
farms this year. All of them began
with one small pig.
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Should RcrcI Mrg.Monyhrui'i
Letter Published by
Her Perm wi on.
Mitchell, Ind.-"Ly- dlaE.
Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound helped me so much

uunng ins ume t

Ornndmotlier kept her hair beautiwas looklngforwanl
WHOLESOME FOOD FOR THE
to the corning; of my
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
FAMILY.
little one that I am
with a brew of Sago Tea as4 Bnlphor,
recommending;
It to
doll,
on
took
whenever her hair
that
other expectant
For the Sunday morning breakfast
faded or streaked appearance, thl
mothers.
Defer
on
them Is nothing inoro appetising
simple mixture waa applied with
taklnff ILsomadays
crisp wjptor days
derful effect By asking at any dreg
I suffered with neu.
mackerel.
thnn
store for "Wyetb'a Sage and Sulphur
so bedly that
ralnla
Honk tho salt macCompound," you will get a large botI thought could
up
side
skill
live,
kerel
not
but after
e
Improved
tle of this
redp,
taking1 three bottle
tn a largo pnn of
by the addition of other Ingredients, all
LydlaE.
of
l'lnk- w a t o r, changing
ready to use, at very llttlo cost This
ham's Vegetable
tho wnter often.
simple mixture can be depended upon
Compound I was en-- ?
Add n tablespoon- to restore natural color and beauty to
tlroly rolloved of
to
vinegar
ftil
of
the hair.
neuralgia, i nun
rf.Yivmii.i
night.
over
tho
stand
let
water
gained in strength
and
A
downtown druggist
and was nblo to go
says everybody uses Wyeth's Bags and In the morning drain well and pl.ico
around and do all
.Sulphur Compound now because It In ii linking dish skin sldo down, cover
My
baby when seven
housework.
my
darkens so naturally and evenly that with n half cup of boiling water and months old welched 19 pounds and I feel
when that lias nil evaporated add a
nobody can tell It baa been applied
hotter than I nave for a lone time. I
It's so easy to use, too. Tou simply pint of crenm or rich milk; buko un never had any mcdlclno uo me so
dampen a comb or soft brush and til It U partly absorbed and serve ns much Rood." Mrs. Pearl Monyuan,
Mitchell. Ind.
draw It through your hair, taking one a saiicu with tho fish,
Good health during maternity Is a
strand at n time. Ily morning the
Dreast of Veal, Tnko n three-gray hair disappears; after another pound brenst of venl, mnko u pocket most Important factor to both mother
Improvements Planned for
child, nnd many letters have been
and
application or two, It Is restored to Its for tho shilling nnd 1111 with ono cup received
by tha Lydla Ii. 1'inkham
Oldest Canal in China;
natural color and looks glossy, soft of chopped onions, ono cup of llnely Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., filling of
n
Adv.
beautiful.
and
In
fnt
celery
llttlo
ls trylr.c period
bcalthrcatoreddurlngtl
chopped
fried
Do
Will
American
tho Job
until soft ; add two cupfuls of mashed by tho use of Lydla & rinkham'a Vege- Compound.
A Regular Champion.
potatoes, ono tenspoonful of poultry table
Tho oldest canal In tho world, datlifg
"1 hear that old IS It Blmpklns la tho
pnpnxu.
back nearly IVKX) years, and ulso tin mot no account fellow In your town," dressing, one tenspoonful of up
with
Fill tho pocket nnd suw It
Clear Your Skin
longest cnnnl, measuring In tha main
city cousin. "Not good string. Hub tho venl with plenty of
rued
tho
renin
section nenrly 1,000 miles, Is that ex for anything, Is
lie!"
dredgo
well
nnd
pepper
It
nnd
fnt.
snlt
WhileYouSleep
tending from lluiicliow, snuin oi
"Wall. I don't wnnt to be too hard with a qunrtcr of n cup of flour, l'luce
Khnnghnl, China, to Puking. Most ol
tigln the old feller," responded the In n baking pan nnd sear over In n
by
with
this cn ii nl lias been tilled with mud
who bad something good to say
overflows of tho Yellow river, but the timn overybody. "Ho raises sorao of hot oven, llasto often, using n llttlo ill ilrunUIti Knap V. Oirlm.ntn rl.T!pnm.
about
southern portion of It still constitute tho likeliest lookln' weeds In this part hot wnter at first. Hako ono hour. StmpU Mrli Irr of "0uti, 0yl. X, Soatoa.
Cranberry Roll. ltoll out n rich
n very busy waterway.
of tho kentry."
biscuit dough nnd sprend with chopped
Tho ennui Is now tn bo rebuilt and
One Way.
Amerisays Scientific
Improved,
cranberries. Iloll up nnd plnco In n
habit Is u nub
"This letter-wrlttln- g
cupful
baking pan. Cover with one
Tho project Is too vast to bi EAT A TABLET!
can.
wiice."
add
sugnr,
dime nt a single operation, nnd the
each of boiling wnter nnd
"It surely Is. but how can you stop
At present,
of butter nnd bake
funds nro not nt hand.
n tnblcspoonful
DYSPEPSIA GONE In a moderate oven ono hour.
about $0,000,000 are available, andthll
"If 1 had the power I'd pass a law
sum will be used for the Improvement
Beef and Corn Pudding. Drain n lull n man should not Indite anything
of u section about 100 miles In length,
ran of corn, reserving tho liquor for inless he wits on thu grand Jury."
INSTANTLY
DIAPEP8IN
leaving to u later date, when funds can PAPE'S
soup. I'ut n pound of round steak
QA8SY
OR
SOUR,
RELIEVES
bo nccumiitiited, tho reconstruction of
through tho grinder. Drown n tnblcSTOMACHS.
ACID
unother sections. Tho work Is to bo
spoonful of fat with n tenspoonful
FROM
dertaken by American engineers.
of mtneod onion, cook nnd stir In i HEAD STUFFED
When meals lilt back and your stom
CATARRH OR COLD
nna tnhlcspnonful of (lour. Add one i
ach Is sour, ncld, gassy, or you feci full
A new toy f,r the kiddles It thlo novel bow and arrow, which thoota
snlt nnd paprika
$300,000,000 for Highways. and bloated. Whi. you have heavy cup of beof stock, meat
In Inyers In b Sayi Cream Applied In Nostrils
to taste. I'ut the
miniature airplanes Into the air. The arrow li permanently attached to tho
Indilumps of pain or n.adache from
Opens Air Passages night Up.
n linking dish with tho corn, sprinkle
bow, and tho toy piano put on. When released the plane goes on It way and
hlghwoj gestion. Hero Ii Instant relief I
contemplated
KstlmatcH
of
with snlt and paprika and moisten
the arrow remains attached to the bow. An additional supply of planea can expenditure In tho United Htatcs fol
Sprlnklo with butbe carried on the belt around the walit. Photograph shows plane Just as It tho season of 1010 place tho total ill
with tho sauce.
Your
lustmit relief no waiting.
wae released.
tered crumbs nnd bnlto a half hour, logged nostrils open right up: the sir
llecnust
approximately $H00,OCO,O0O.
covered, then brown for twenty
of government restrictions tho amount
iiissiiges of your head clear and yoa
nn breathe freely. No inoro hawking,,
vtus considerably lower than this 1c
Who Would Not Agree That
or
Just an soon as you cat a tablet
1018, whllo 1017 It was placed nt $280,
tiullllns, blowing, headache,
not
Is
work
while.
Its
worth
It
I.tf.
Dlapcpsln
nil
the
two of rape's
Americanization of Hotel
Jo struggling for breath at night;
000,000.
IS
Its
iimIkiiii, Its toys i.re not siiprileUI,
Indigestion and stomach dis
our cold or catarrh disappears,
discipline Is not unnocMnnry. When
Menu Would Help a Little?
tlmm
fses
dtsipiiolntments
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
coino
(let a small bottle of Kly's Cream
cliMrfully.
tablets of I'npo's Dlapepsln novcr fall
from your druggist now. Apply
Win
Is
Americanization of various things
Cook Book
to mnko unset stomachs feel line at
of this fragrant, antiseptic,
little
DI8HES.
Makes More Forceful the Beat
ECONOMICAL
now,
discussed
topic
much
ob
tho
once, and they cost very little ut drug
iculing cream In your nostrils. It
o( the Heart
u
wo
Talk,
of
Tiivern
read
served
stores. Adv.
through every air paaange of
movement In Industry to American- Is there n crosa word that tries to bi
Milk ns a food Is ono of tha great
Inbead, soothes Iho tnllultied of
ahlT
a
nro
Importance.
Wo
told
that
out
ise tunhlnvflN tn lnereuHO elllclclicy.
Qlrl.
Practical
11.
Dim'L let
niv dAnr. ilon't let It.
viillen linn mis membrane nnd relief
When tin' Individual laughs tho nc- - n,M iH timely: why nuL enrrv lliu ldon Just speak
iunrt ot mill: should be dines Instantly.
two words nulck In Its stead
Ho (ecstatically) I could dlo for
,, Ana umi win
iiiuko you iraci n.
Uon Is accomplished by u deep, fur- - fllrlll,,r ,lt
dally for each memumi lipliy t
uet
you.
It's Jum fine. Dmi't stay sturred-ufllljlt) inovemeut of tho chest.
This lttiu industry?
ber of the family before
More Qood Things.
Bho Goodness ! I hope you won't
lib a cold or nasty catnrrh. Adv.
purchased.
deep mdvet.iiMit neriwsoH tho rupldlty
Is
meat
nnr
A
I'ond Is tho luipurntlvo need of till think of such n thing until nftcr we
b,,,mllB Would bo n inovo,
m inn n ununi.ui. ... ... .....
.,
In thousands of homes
.t ,nl IIIt 1, (lu pructlco of cone
Direct Reply,
family threu times u day mid Is tin nro married nnd I have the right to In
liUI.I, IU.IHHB ,,l.r lll.ll't... till' I, Cllb "I piling menus, which nro u combinawhere than1 nre little
ItejertiMl Suitor (u slacker) Mti
subject for all houscwlvel herit. Ilntnn Trnnsrrlpt.
Important
unit
the heart. observes mi authority,
children, milk, beesilsa
noi her man." Olrl "Two ail- lot
ami dis- to study.
tion of inciiulngless
by thut men nd bring" hack the blood to torted llngllsh.
It 1ms Increased In prlco, li ii : wiiiienbi.ru In 1'rnnce."
Why cnvliir canape,
ttio lump tit u grimier puce, mid there- when mi Kngllsh equivalent exists?
bus been cut down tn
STOP LI
Parched Rleo With Tomato Ssuee.
fore helps to accomplish u itiloktr Why not clniii broth Instead ut bouilbarely a pint per family,
I'orpciiinl motion seems to be a Stic-s-h
Cook three-fourth- s
of u cupful ol
nourishment of the body mid thUH lon? Why grilled when wo mean rleo In bulling suited water until tin
ns n periioMiiil failure.
whllo moot which Is considered such
brings tneiiUil rtiicllun.
Is bought regard I es-- i uf
n necessity
broiled? Kurwi-L'lihounds nod looks kernels uru soft. Drain and pour ovei
Slum thin menial rest nnd benefits
,v,,)
Milk, even at lfl cents u quart.
price
.nvgleiine, mid means told water, draining through u culnil
to I lie lieilltli of I he liieehaulsm, u good something.
Is the cheapest protein food wo eun
Vtllh der; let stand until dry.
1'omr.leH
Jllllcliliu
two tn
Put
laugh bring with It food for the emo- an Kngllsh iiuiiio would tnstu us hlesKoufuls of butter In u suucupnr
buy Skim milk, which sells fur half
tional fnbrlc. Tim physlnlngictil action sweet; glace Is u poor ending for and when melted mid thu rleo, stlrrln;
nstant relief I Umber upl hud tin. price ot whole mim, makes u
laugh
slliaulates gooil sweol potatoes, whllo dctnl-lnstiInvoked In u hearty
most wholesome foml and may be JRIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM
nnln iinennnse sllffni9! rinht
lightly until browned, t'ut In n serv
thu emotions mid nets In the capacity Is but thu slzo of thu cup, not what tug dish mid mur over It n hot, hlghlj
IUIldrCil of dishes 111 Which
l
iZmL Liniment." ,,.
UY W.K II. HMITH, M. D. .
.... ,miB,.t ,1C(.M.
out.with"St.
of nn IihtisinciI eleetrle current In a It contains.
seusoned tomato nance nnd sprlnkli
wlrii by whoso fnrco machines ure
unvvlso
and
both
sury.
Is
false
It
Uric ncld Is now generally rccog-ilze- d
cupful of grated cht-eswith one-hal- f
moved. Thu biilrllko capillaries, so
economy to savo on milk and spend
as tho causo of moro diseases
lifting
tho
so
n
rleo
with
fork
thnt
tin
When your back Is sore aud lams It on ment and mure expensive pro
slrnlncd and worked during the course
ban wns heretofore believed. When
may coat ouch kernel.
sauce
lumbago,
1
or
sclstlca or neuritis has tein prodtiits.
WORDS OF WISE MEN
Of a busy day, heeoine niildly emptied
lie kidneys nre out of order uric acid
you stiffened up, don't suffer I Get a
as laughter Incites Iho emotional llberh'
Dittos nt thu present moment nie accumulates within tho body In
Cold Slaw.
honest
old,
of
bottle
small
"St
trial
action.
livery lireatli of air nnd ray of
to
Tho disordered kidneys
Cut cabbage In tdireds nnd let Jacobs Liniment" at any drug store, not cheap and lire not econninl'-ii- l
light and heat, every beautiful
Ah I he Immediate result, there come-- i
stand In cold wnter to crisp, then drain pour a little In your hand and rub It buy often, ut no or Oil cents it pound. 1o not llltcr tho poisons out of th
were,
Is.
prospect
spirits
as
It
the
u
relief to tho tubes In tho form of
dry and limltteii with tho followini right Into the pain or ache, nnd by the but hcfoit- long they tuny gel buck ilood, as they ought to do, and so the
of their garments, the waving of
freshened supply of food, Tho heavily
to tho old prlco or near It and w- - will poisons remain ll: tho blood and float
dnwolng;
tnblespoonfu
Mix one-ha- lf
time you count fifty, the soreness and then feel Hint wo can Indulge lu tluiii
tho mboN of those whoso faces
congested cuplllurlcH Hid tho emotion-r- j
iriiund until they find n placo to
ono leiispoonfiil of imistiird, lameness Is gone.
of
suit,
sen Ood. Dr. J. Henry Ncwmuti
fabric are stlmtilated, and tho body
with Impunity.
odgc, In form of urato salts. The
h
ono
nnd
tnblespoonfuls
ol
I
soothing,
crippled
stay
This
Don't
on tho "Angels."
is ennliled tn generate new energy,
sugar, ono egg slightly hcutcn, two anC penetrating liniment takes the ache
Pudding.
Stono a pound of thing to remember Is that you may
Date
'
Human sgvudeH achieve their
dun to Iho emotional excitement caused
one-hal- f
tiiblMtHionfuls of melted but and pain right out and ends the misery. dates and lay them In u linking dish. invo rheumatism In any part of the
legitimate mulls without regard
by u liitigh, mid you feel regenerated
tor, three-fourth- s
Cover with milk and let stand mi hour oody you may hnvo pains onywher
of n cupful of create It Is magical, yet absolutely harmless
Imgive
ini'tlTHS
tn
tho
them
that
with
added
liiid capable of currying nn
h
your bnck mny ncho and your head
of n cupful of vinegar. and doesn't burn or discolor the skin, or two. Then buko In u slow oven,
and
Hurst,
pulse.
you
doing.
urn
work
ffirCu whatever
Cook over lulling water, stirring con.
Nothing elio stops lumbago, sciatica letting tin. illrh .Hand lu a dish may bo illriy but tho trouble Is not
ltuplures nre troubled pleasKurvo
stsntly until thu mlxturo thlckeua and lame buck raltcry so promptly and of hot water,
either hoi where tho pain appears.
ures. -- Do Qulncey.
Htmla nnd cool.
or cold. An egg for each cup of
The trouble ii m the kidneys, and
aurely. It never disappoints I Adv.
Airplane Proves Success as
It Is not hard to die.
it la
oa mutt
milk mid a bit of suit and flavoring trhat it the firat thing to dot
harder u thousand times to llvu.
Mall and Freight Carrier
t
p-that exceia uric acid out ol your
may lie milled, making a eustarl mid
French Fried Potatoes.
The Idea.
To die Is to be n inniL 'I'd llvu
'.em. which oan be done by taking Anuria
Wash and paro small potatoes; cut
"I conduct my piano business on a dl'h with nn re i ourtshment.
is only to try to bo one. II. W.
remedy which Dr.
Fruit Rice Pudding, Take three-fourth- s Tablets, the ipltndld Y.,
Irplmio line iroved us ijo- Tito
in eighths lengllnMso nnd .soak mil strictly Christian principles,"
I lovelier.
tall
put
of u cup of uncooked rice, fierce, of lluffalo, N. lowhasprice. on
"How do you menu!"
com tw h emrrler of mail; and in
hour In cold water. Drain and parboil
Anuria
a
at
drug
n
itorei
ths
ono-hncup
apples,
raisIs
nnd
"My
upright
of
tart
both
stock
four
two minute
boiling
lite Hcmlliwwkt. wUere moi of tho
wnter, again
in
I'ahlaia (made double atrenxthl. whea
of a cup of syrup. loki-ins, thrco-lourth- s
May's dying IWW were laid out.
drain, plungo Into cold water mid drj njunrr."
Into the tyitem as medicine, have
ono-linl- f
teiupoonftil of cinnamon, one-thir- d the peculiar power of diiaolving the urla
n need dally for all around Flcxiblo Asbestos Clothes
between towels; fry tn deep fat until
of ii tensponnfiil of niitiuetf. mid icul dcpoiltcd tl- - re. Drop a bit of iual
Utitttr bualnwM, aays Kul I'roas Mag
delicately brown, r.
ut n tlmoj heal
RECIPE FOR QRAY HAIR.
Saves Workers From Injury tho fat to ti higher temperuturo
the Julcii mid rind of n lemon. Wash or tilt into hot water, and it will diiap-peaBga A raWMH reiwK from n
and
To bill p'nt of witer add I oi. Hay Iturn,
MM Mia at It pilot nylug IW miles
In precUely the aame way do thM
if turn nil tho potatoes In n frying bas a (mill box of lltrbo Compound, tai "4 the rice, add the apples pared nnd
Ol
MtNu
practlre Held to I be wing
If you nro engaged In any luuaid ket to thu fnt; when crisp and brown, or. of glycerins. Any drucilit can put this (lutirtercd to tho rico with three cup- Anurlo Tablets dlaiolve urie add.
llamdsyrartei-- f sad esrrying as n tirts-iff- l ous work around
llro or extreme sprlnklo with salt nnd keep warm un op or you on mix It st home st very a ful of boiling water; add a half courts, sfter ridding the syatcm of urii
you
eat
cett. Full directions for nuking and leaspiioutul uf snlt and cook until tho acid, It may return sgaln unlets
amMkoKin who hud fnllon bent, such us In n foundry or tdeel til served,
uie come In each box ol Ilarbo Compound.
tbe right food and lire the right kind el
MMap on duty. Upon his reluni trip mill, there Is no nxcutv fur scorch
gradually darken atreaked, faded rtppliM urn done: add Iho remaining life, but Dr. litres will adrlio you full;
will
It
to tt euaMt. ke earrted $s,noo in iiy lug or burning jnurself, snys lllus.
Franglnan Crtam Pie.
gray hair, and make It soft and gleur. It Ingredients and cook until the rleo Is on proptr (cod and correct living If you
Hm-with a thin custard writs snd sk bim. He makes no chart
aui.asre. 100 sjoawd or breail, four trotwl World. There la manufactured
Cut three circular pieces of pastrj will net color the scalp, Is not sticky er lender
suits, in li lncli pieces utid prick each with
crtair. and do net run off. Adv.
for snticti.
Or the conked mixture for such advice. Take Anurle Tablets
ItraiMe wheeta, lauding gear nnd n complete line of safuty-tlrs- t
In addition he tucked in a Including legglngn, gluves, uilttens, fork mid bake, l'ut together as u layei
may be put Into a linking dish and
Strut
by all meant, and ge that urie iei
Several of tho Tlbuluii lakes lit the lopivcd with a meringue nnd browned nut of your tyttrm, Don't, don't, doa't,
ksrga bajsUat of papers unit lusgHtltimi atirons, coals, tioiisora and helmets. ruko with tho following cream be'JU(HX) feel
nro
Himalayan
mountains
NWtl.
put
matter off.
of
tho
tho
IMtMtl
which
full
a
articles
iniiterlal
friuii
laf
The
s
Ir the nven.
tween: Mix
of n cupful ol above sen level.
lire made Is lint brittle, but llexlhle powdered sugar unit one-thir- d
To save crumbs put them In n conof n cup
enough to innko handling of other inn ful of Hour; odd tho yolks nt three eggi
tainer so they will dry nnd not mold.
Lest Wo Forget.
If you use Itcd Cross ling Ulue la Dry bread carefully In the oven, then
wear- and ono whole egg,
terlals easy. This safety-firs- t
slightly beaten,
you
laundry,
not
be
will
troubled roll It with s rolling pin Do not
your
ing iipiiarel Is luuniifactured from
of it teaspoonf ul of salt nnd one
tes
1 tr ad
Ilia prettUeuts of the Unller;
trintod by u secret process cuprul or scalded mllki cook lfl mln by those tiny rust spots, often caused
too much to accumulate.
see.
bluing.
nnd
Try
by
Inferior
it
bjlM) Washington, Aiiums, -- rr
which prevents the nap from rubbing Utcs. Add two tnblcspooiisfiil of but'
crumbs may bo used to snvo dour,
(J.
Adams, off. This Is suld tu mid to tho life tcr, twn tublcspoanfuls
Jlonroe, J.
using one cupful nt cnimha to disSootka
Irrllttlon and you rtlltrs Us
of rolled miicii-roonsThe cucumber Is ono of tho oldest ol
Do Utk qtltUf and tflccllrdy
Vim llureii, llariuuu, Tyler, of thu fabric and to Its nppcnmuco
vunllla or lemon ztrnct to llu cultivated vegetables. It has been cul place a cupful of Hour. N'erer sub- dutitu.
tulng promptly a depcadabts fined
bf
fnylor, Flllmoru, l'lerco, Uu- - ns well. Tho clothing Is used exten- - vor.
stitute more than wiohnlf of ths
ttvnted In India for 3.000 years.
Jijluisoii,
Urant, lively by big business concerns en
lilneolu,
flour.
'IMiiil. Atlhjir Ulpvclimdj gaged lu Iron, siecl. brass, wcldlni.
Oil and truth nro bound lo coins to
MfKloieyi ItUUuovllU Toft snfC'illng, glam, ciiemlcul nnd similar
the top some time.
jverk fur thu prutocUoa ut euiployes.
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ll sou.
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Ottf diaracras are jwrnti- ftfg
suattrrieri by onnfve and bjnairV
own srttotta, MMt w
Thar may jajtrrs w for a time,
l jnsur.u win
iwt public, oftHn
correitsll grott utiles I and o r if
we do not furnish fuel to, tin'
flame by taking valuable ttifta
danv lite cberr-s-.
1W sTfti
giMtiavr and Slanderer, w4ii4m
oathiti( good in humm kind,
inuahv meets wuli the coatentyt
of h i cnnttiurtity,
A (rue lady ia a
much a lady
washing her dinner dishes, preparing Hit vegetable lor dinner.
and scrubbing
elemiiiH lamp
flow, as when she ia betiding
over Ikt embroidery frame nr
eaael in the pleasant sitting room
If she is o fortunate as tn ptttsess
a servant the will use refined
language ami astrontlv: a voice in
peaking to Iter a he uses iu the
reception room entertaining the
moat cultured
araouj; Iter friend.
'
,mw
W. .!
'IMie nt.tio thing with children
is In ha Vp them well alar ted. with
good principles whiclt they will
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fit

legislature enacted ftotnr
good road ktfislation and then
spitted Ike bum Ujr placing the
power Hi tbe governor's hands to
tlay poll tip. Every eotinty to to
have ii road super! nteadetit under
the provision of the law, Ituttii
daettt't have to posts any iu i
fketions. That is a (iornliiii niton
(if good and bad -- good
a
lOtwty road auperintendent is
neeessarjr, bad bpcstw a rood
superintendent lacking iitslilka-tion- s
Would be a much a travesty
as a achool superintendent who
didn't know B front bullVfool.
Then, again, the law place in
the band of the governor an
authority that should be exercised uy the coun lien themselves. It
certainly givex room for a lot of
politic) Py. nnd Inasmuch, a.
the governor Hays he "would be
a damn fool" if he didn't "olaj
politics," the presumption ia thst
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The Personal Attention

RENDERED by the
omcers of this bank
to the individual requirements of ench cuatumer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
our depositors. . Unqutstioned safety and judicious
sei atism characletiBe our methods.
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BONDS left with us are placed in a Burglar-proSafe, the Safe it in a Fireproof VuuTt,
receipt it given for the Bond, and when Uie Coupons
mature they are clipped and the amount placed to the
credit of the owner of the bond and a receipt mailed to
the customer. We will handle your accounts or we will
take care of your bonds.
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Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of Accessories
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ESPECIALLY PREPARED H0R WRLDINQ AND
MACHINE WORK
Give us a share of your work. No job loo imall
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Cardul, the woman't
Ionic, helped Mr. William Kverjole, ol Haiel
Patch, Ky.
Read whit
I had a
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Any ttiiainaasi Inrge or small, must ultimately fail if lit
expense of uperution is in exeess of its reveituea.
In tliu orue of our Company tlie service is invoh d as well
as the financial factor. Telephone service is dependent
upon the condition of the plant, the efficiency of tUe
employees nnd the .sohttuuy of tlio Company.
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competent employoesr ntid aluofntM
required for plant extensions (o mettt
communities.
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of oapitnl when it is
the needs of tfrtivving

automobile agfnev, lu've'g a real opportunity to secure
one of the fastest selling lines in the state.
We have one of the nwt attractive oontnifts available for the sale of Hunmnliiles.
Write, phone or wire todti)' for our liberal dealer's
proptfMtton.
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These conditions make it impossible to wider the elites of
servine demanded by thu public. And thesis are tit
conditions threatening the Telephone Company now under
its iramandously increased costs 'and With revenues rat--
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For Automobile Dealer
CONSTANT entuirie tor Hupmobile Mutar cars from
C this lerritoty,
requires immediate teprespntitUon.
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RAINBOW'S
By
REX BEACH

Author of "The Iron Trail," "The

synopsis-Don
Btteban Verona, a Cuban planter, bides hie wealth
money, Jewels and title Seed
In a well on bit aetata. The biding
plate la known only to Sebastian, a slave. Don Beteban'a wile dies at
the birth of twins, Metefeaa aad Rose. Don Setaban marries the
atari clone Donna Isabel, who tries unsuccessfully to wring the secret
of the bidden treasure from Sebastian. Angered at bis refusal, she
urges Don Esteban to sell Bvangellna, Sebastian's daughtor. Don
Beteban refuses, but In the course of a gambling orglo, he risks
Rvangellna at cards and loses. Crazed by the loss of his daughter,
Sebastian kills Don Beteban and la himself killed. Manx years pass
and Donna Isabel la unable to find the hidden treasure. Don Mario,
rich sugar merchant seeks to marry Rosa, who haa returned from
school In the Halted Btates. Johnnie O'Reilly, an American, who lores
Rosa, wins her promise to wait for htm until he can return from New
Tort Donna Isabel falls to death while walking In her sleep. Estebnn'a
connection with the lnsurrectos Is discovered anj he and Iloia are com
pelled to flee.

OHAf"in

V

sua wtlh

Continued.

IT be
Ifs this way,

"Are you crazy, or am

quo-rlft-

Asenelo and Evanaellna. former
elavea of our rather. Ouoh poverty, auoh
tndeaorlbsble clrcuraetanceal
But th,y
were our only friends and they took us
in when we were homeleea, so we lore
them.
if this letter reaches you and I send
It with a prayer-rr- kat
then? I dare not
think too long ef that, for the hearts ot
men are not Uke the hearts ot women.
What will you say when you learn that
the noea Varona whom you favored with
your admiration la not the Rota of
I bear you murmur, "The slrl for-se- ta
hereelfl" But, oh, the standards of
yeeterday are rone and my reienre la
zone, tool I am a hunted creature.
Rosa had compelled herself to start
with tho death of Donna Isabel and to
give blm a succinct account of all that
had followed. O'Reilly read tho story,

"Tea, sir) delirious.
changed my mind, too."
Irt
"Oh I You barer
"Pre mot tuo dearest, sweetest"
O'Reilly choked, then began again
"the dearest, loroUoet "
"No7or mind tho bird-call- s
don't
tool I get enough of that at home.
Humph I It turned out better than I
thought Why, I I was poeltlrely tcr-rlflwhen yon walked In. I ought to
bo offended, and I am, but
Get out
while I telephone Elsa."
O'Reilly spent thai ovenlng In writ fascinated.
Ing a long letter to Rosa Varona.
That la how we oarae to live with t.nalo
Other letters w6nt forward by suc- and
hie wife. Imagine It I A bonvj, hid-de- n
ceeding posts, and there was no doubt
away far up the Tumurl, and eo
now that 0'Rclllya pen was tipped
as to escape attention. We are
with magic I no tingled when ho ad no longer people ot coneequenoe or authority!
our
lately depends upon our
written, no

ro

what he had

bade

Rosa preparo for bis return and their
Immediate marriage.
O'Rellly'a love was unlimited t his
trust In the girl was absolute. lie
knew, moreorer, that ahe loved and
trusted him. This, to bo sure, was a
miracle a unique phenomenon which
nerer ceased to amaze him. He did
not dream that orcry man had felt the
same vague wonder.
And ao the time passed rapidly. But
strange to say, thcro came no answer
to those letters. O'Reilly cursed tho
revolution which had made communication so uncertain at length be
cabled, but still tho days dragged on
with no result Gradually his Impatience guro way to apprehension.
Great was his rellof, therefore, when
one day n worn, stained enrelope addressed In Rosa's band was laid upon
his desk. Tho American etnmp, the
Koy West postmark, looked strango,
but
Her flrst lot tor I O'Reilly wondered If his first letter to her could
possibly bavo moved her as this moved
him. lie kissed the envelope whero
her lips bad caressed It In the sealing.
Then with ongor fingers he broke It
open.
It was a generous epistle, long nud
closely written, but as be read his keen
delight turned to dismay, and when
he had turnod tho last thin page his
brain wns In wildest turmoil, TJo

The whole country Is In chaos. There
Is no work nothing but eueplcton. hatred,
and violence. Oh, what deeolatlon this

war has wroughtl
Eateban has already
beoome a ruerrtllero.
lie haa stolen a
cow, aad ao we have milk for our coffee!
but there Is only a handful of coffee left,
and little hope of more. Marauding bands
of Rpantarde are everywhere, and the
country people tell atrocious talee about
them. How will It end? How lonr before they will dletover ua and the worst
will happen f
Oh, my dear-eIf only you were here
Juant If only you were hereto take
me In your arms and banish thla ever
conatant terror at my heart. If only you
were here to tell me that you love me
till tn epite of my mlafortuze. Bee I The
teara are falllnir aa I write. Tou will re
turn, will you not? I could not write like
inn ir I were sure mat you would reaa
theie llnea. My nlshtly prayer
Out I
will not tell you ot my prayera, for fate
may rulde thla latter to you, after all.
and the hearta of men do change. In
thoae dark houra when my doubta artee
I try to tell myaelf that you will auraly
come and search mo out
my faith
When you return to Ctrba-e- ee,
le Btronir again avoid Matantas, for your
own soke and mine. Don Mario wanted
to marry me to aave me thla eslle. Dut
I refuted) I told him I wae pledged to
you, ami he wee furious. lie la powerful: he would balk you, and there la always room for one more In Ban ftevertno.
It I could come to you, I would, but I
am marked. Bo If you atltl detlre me you
muet aeorch me out Tou wlllt I pin my
faith to that aa to the Croea. To doubt
would be to perlah. It we should have to
find another bldlnc-placand that la
likely, you can learn ot our where-abou- ta
from Colonel Lopes.
AUal If you had aeked me to to with
you that day! I would have followed you,
for my heart beat then aa It beata today,
for you alone.
The candle la fcarrlag lew and It will
aoon be daylight, and then thla letter muet
begin Ita Ions, uncertain Journey. I truat
the many biota upon the paper will not
give you a wrong Impreaalon ot my writing, for I am neat and I write nicely!
only now the Ink la poor and there la very
little ot It There le little of anythtne.
here at Aaenelo's houee, except tears, Ot
those I fear there are too many to pleaae
you, my Juan, for men do not like teara.
Therefore I try to amlla as I alrn myself,
Tour tovlng and your faithful
ROSA,

O

dodl Come qulekly, It you love me.
CHAPTER

"Ar

You Crazy, or Am
ried.

If

He Que-

"thought ho must b dreaming.
Could
It be ibat he bad misunderstood any
thing He turned to the beginning and
attempted to read, but his bands shook
so that be was obliged to Isy tbe letter
flat upon bis desk.
Vty Dw Ilelovedi It Is wttk diflU.no
aad hesitation that I Uke my pen la
stand, for I fear you may oouetder me
TM4aV forward la wrtUu
to ywi
tf AJael ' We are refute, Beteban aaa IfuUina, rwtcuu, ilrtag U Ux mini-

VI.

Brothers

him thither. When be bad finished bla for I am placing their Uvea In your
love them dearly."
tale air, Euriquea Inquired I
hands and-c"I ahall do exactly as you say,"
"But how do you expect mo to help
"Very well, then I Go to Ncuvttns,
your
"I want your advice more than your where Tomas Uvea there Is a steamer
help, although you might tell ma where) leaving In three or four days, and you
can arrange pasaage on her. Uo Is n
I can find Colonel Lopez."
Bnrlquca eyed his caller keenly. dentist Meet him, somehow, and
"That Information would be very well make yourself know by repeating this
worth having," aald be. "But, you un- sentence: 'I come from Felipe, no told
derstand, we know little about what la me how you whipped him to keep him
going on In Cuba far less than the from going to" the Ten Tears' war I'
Spaniards 'emselrea. I'm afraid I That will bo enough; be will ask you
who you aro and what you want Tou
can't help you."
"Tou don't take me for n spy, do won't need to say anything more. No
youl" Johnnie asked, with his friendly living soul, excopt Tomas and I, knows
that ho thrashed mo, but It Is true, no
grin.
"Ah I Ton don't look Uko one, but will understand from the message that
we never know shorn to trust Thla I trust you, and ho will help you to
young lady In whom you aro Inter reach tho rebels, If such a thing Is
possible. Come and see mo when you
ested, who la eber
"nor name Is. Varona Miss Rosa get back, and bring me news of Tomas.
Now, adlos, compadre."
Varona."
"Adlos, senort I am deeply grate-full- "
"SoT Enriquoa raised bla brows.
"Not by any chance the heiress to that
O'Reilly had nt difficulty In securing
famous Varona treasure?"
"Exactly I If there la such a thing. paseago direct to Neuvltos on tho English steamer Dunham Custlo, and a few
Here I Read this. I want you to
me." Reverently he laid Rosa's days Inter he saw tbe Atlantic highletter before her countryman. Tm lands dissolve Into tho mists of a winnot In the bablt of showing my lettera ter afternoon aa tho ship headed outto strangers, but I guess that'll con- ward Into a nasty running sea.
Cuba, when It camo fairly Into sight
vince you I'm not a spy."
no snt silently whllo tbe letter wns lay bathed In golden sunshlno, all
being read ; nor was ho disappointed In warmth and welcome, Uko a brldo
the result Mr. Enrtquez raised dark, upon an azuro couch. The moist breath
from her fragrant eborca swept ovor
compassionate eyes to bis, saying I
"This Is a touching letter, sir. I tho steamer's decks and Johnnlo
sniffed It Joyfully.
thank you for allowing me to seo It O'Reilly
Although thoro were but n fow pasNo, I don't doubt you now. Poor Cuba t
on tho Dunham Castle, they
Her sons must be brave, her daughters sengers
wero subjected to a long delay, during
patient"
"Well I Tou understand why I must which suspicious customs men searched
go quickly, and why I can't cbanco de- - their baggago and questioned thorn.
Finally, bowovcr, O'Reilly found himself free to go asboro.
EI Gran Hotel Europeo, Neuvltaa'
leading hostelry, belled Its name. It
waa far from large, and certainly It
waa anything but European, oxcept
perhaps, In Ita proprietor's extravagant
twi
destro to please, at
any cost Dut It was tho best hotel
the place affordad, and Senor Carbajal

THE RESCUE WITH ALL POSSIBLE HASTE

or.

Spoilers," "Heart of the Sunset," Etc

'teerrif at by Harper end

O'REILLY LEARNS OF ROSA'S PLIGHT AND RUSHES TO

Lift any corn
callu off with fingers

Deatn't hurtl

was the most attentive of hosts.
no evinced on unusual lnterost In
the affairs of bis Amorican guest and
soon doveloped a habit of popping into
tho intter's room at unexpected moments, ostensibly to see that all was
as It should bo. When, for the third
time, ho appcarod without knocking,
O'Reilly suspected something.
"Tou hare everything, eh?" Mr, Car
bajal teetered upon tho balls of his
feet whllo bis small black eyes roved

'

Inquisitively.

"Everything In abundance."
"Tou aro a pleasure trnvolor? Tou
see tbe sights, Is that It? Well, Oubn
U beautiful."
"I'm not n tourist I travel for my
health," eald O'Reilly.
Carbajal's
"Tou
Health I"
frnmo began to heave; bis bulging
oscillated as If shaken by soma
hidden' hand, "Good I Hal Thoro'a
nnother Joko for you."
"I'm a sick man," O'Reilly Insisted,
hollowly.
'Tou don't look sick, mumbled Car
bajal. "Not like Uio other American."
He Sat Silently While the Letter Was
Being Head.

lay by going either to Matauzas or to
Havana,
I want to land somewhere
farther cast and I want you to help
mo to find Colonel Lopez."
Mr. Enrlqucz frowned thoughtfully.
"What I just told you la literally true,"
ho eald at last "We work In the dark
up here, and we don't know the whereabouts of our troops. Dut I bare a
thought" lie excused himself and loft
tbo room. When be returned ho explained: r1 don't have to tali you that
wo aro watched all the time, and that
for ua to assist you openly would be
liablo to defeat your purpose.
Rut I
havo Just telephoned to a man I can
trust, and I have told him your story.
lie has relatives In Cuba and ho agrees
to help you If ho con. Ills name Is
Writing on address upon
Alvarado."
a card, be handed It to O'Reilly, "do
to him, tell him whs you havo told ns,
and do as ho directs. Anothor thing,
don't return here unless It Is necessary) otherwise when you land In Cuba
you may havo causo to regret It"
Doctor Alvarado, a high typo ot tho
Cuban professional man, was expecting O'Reilly, no listened patiently to
bis caller" somewhat breathless

The Quest Begins,
When O'Reilly tied finished his secreading
ond
of the letter there wero
fresh blots upon tho pitifully untidy
pngee. "I wrlto nicely, only the Ink Is
poor- -'1
"There Is little ot anything
here at Asenslo'a house" "It Is cold
before the dawn" . . . Poor little
Rosa I Uo had always thought of her
so playaa so proud, so
ful, but another Rosa had wrttton this
tetter.
Her appeal stirred every
chord ot tenderness, ovary lmpulso of
chivalry In his Impressionable Irish nature. "0 God' Come quickly, If you
lore me." He leapod to his feet; be
"Ton do well to avoid tho cities
dashed tho teara from his eyes.
whero you aro known," ho agreed. "But
Johnnie's preparations were con- Just bow to reach the lnsurrectos "
ducted with rigor and promptitude j
"If you'd mere- !- giro me a letter
within two hours bis belongings wore saying Tm a friend''
packed.
lie seized his bat and hasTbe doctor promptly negatived thla
tened downtown to tho office ot the Cu- suggestion. "Surely you don't think It
ban Junta.
can be done as easily aa that?" ho In
A businesslike youog man Inquired quired. "In the drat place, wherever
tils errand. Johnnie made known a you land, you will be watched and
part of It and then asked to see some- probably searched. Such a letter, It
one tn authority. In consequence, per- discovered, would not only end your
haps, ot his Irish smile or of that per- chances, but It would bring certain dissuasiveness which be could render al- aster upon those to whom It was writmost trreslstlblo when he willed, It wns ten. My two brothers, Tomas and Ig- not long before he gained admittance nacto, reside in Cuba, and wo all work
to tbe presence of Mr. Bnrtquea, a dis- for the cause of Independence In our
tinguished, scholarly Cuban of mlddlt own ways. I am fortunately altuated,
we.
but they are surrounded by dangers,
0RoHly .plunged boldly lato the and I must ask you to bs extremely
of
matter
vase
the
had broBbt careful In coeaeBBnlea&B( with them.
heart

"What other American"
"A peculiar fellow, lie went on to
Puerto Principe. What a couch I And
ho was as thin na a wire. He bled at
the mouth, too, all the tlmo, when be
waa not reviling my hotol. Toull aeo
him If you go thore, provided ho hasn't
como apart with bis coughing. I belleve be writes for nowspapers. Well,
it is my pleasuro to servo you. Com'
mand me at any hour." Mr. OarbaJal
rose reluctantly and went whcealng
downstairs to his grimy tables aod the
sues.

CHAPTER

VII.

The Man Who Would Know Life.
Later that day O'Reilly set out to
reconnolier tbe city ot Neuvltaa. lie
was followed, of course he had ex
pected as much, and the circumstances
amused rnther than alarmed him. Dut
when ho returned to his hotel and
ffund that his room bad been visited
during his absence he felt a hint of
uneasiness. Evidently, ns Doctor Al
varado had forecast the authorities
wero Interested In blm: and ho bad
further orldenco ot the fact when bo
learned that tho room next him was
occupied by the very man who had
shadowed htm on the street Inasmuch
as the Intervening wall waa no mora
than a thin partition, through which
hie very breathing could bo beard,
while ma orcry movement could doubt
less bo spied upon, O'Reilly saw tbe
noea ot caution.
During breakfast, and afterward
throughout an aimless morning stroll,
O'Reilly felt watchful eyea upon blm.
When ho returned to his hotel he
found Mr. Carbajal In the cafe con
cocting refroscos for some military ofHcars, who scanned the American with
bold, hostile glances.
O'Reilly com
plained to the proprietor of a tooth'
ache. Ue declared that something had
to be done at once, and Inquired tho
name and address ot the beat local

dentist

Mr, Carbajal named several, among
them Dr. Tomas Alvarado, whereupon
his guest hurried away, followed at
a respectful distance by tho socio t
agent,

Finding Doctor Alvarado's ofllco was
closed, as ho had anticipated, O'Reilly
proceeded to tbe doctor's residence.
Thera waa some delay when be rang
the bell, but eventually the dentist
himself appeared. O'Reilly recognized
him from his resemblanco
to his
brother. Ha addressed htm In English.
"I ccmo from Felipe," he bcganr'Ue
well remembers the day you wblppad
him to keep him from going to tbe
Ten Tears' war."
The languor of Doctor Alrnrado's
siesta vanished. He started, his eyes

A tiny bottle ot
Don't suffer I
Freexone costs but a few era Is at any
Apply
a tew dropa on the
drug store.
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bottom of feet then lift them off.
When Krcezono removes corns from
the toea or rnlluaea from the bottom
of feet the skin beneath Is left pink
and healthy and never sore, tender 01

widened.
"Who aro your he muttered.
"My name Is O'Reilly, I em an Amen
lean, a friend, so don't bo alarmed.
Tho man you see approaching la following mo, but bo thinks I have corns
to you with a tootliacho."
"What do you want J"
"I want your help In Joining the In- -

Irritated.
surroctos."
The Pessimist's Dresd.
Dy this tlmo tho detective had corns
"He's nn awful pessimist."
Making nn effort at
within earshot
"Whnt's Uio mutter now"
tho dentist said: "Very
"Growling nbnut 'ho pleasant winter
won. I will meet you at my office In
we are linvlng."
r
n
and see what can be done."
"Whnt docs ho see In this winter to
Then ho bowed.
find fault with?"
O'Reilly raised his hat and turned
"Nays 7ionrit IicTjTworrylng 'obouf"
away.
wlmt the prlco ot Ico Is going- to
Doctor Alvarado's dentist's chair
summer."
hnlf-liou-

faced n
window, ono of several which, after tho Cuban fashion,
opened directly upon tho sldowalk, rendering both tho waiting room and the
oltlco almost as public ns tho street
Itself. Every ono ot theso windows
wns wldo open when Johnnlo arrived)
but It Rccmcd that tho dontlst knew
what ho was about, for when his pa.
tient had taken his scat and bo had
begun an examination of tho troublesome tooth, ho said, under his breath t
"I, too, om watched. Talk to ino In
English.
When I press, thus, upon
your gum, you will know that somoone
la passing.
Now, then, what Is the
meaning of your amazing message

from Felipe"
While Doctor Alvarado pretended to
treat a perfectly sound mo!nr, Johnnie
managed, desptto frequent Interrup
tions, to mnko known the reason and
circumstances ot his presence.
"Dut there are no robots around
bore," Alvarado told him. "Tou could
escape to tho country, perhaps, but
what then
Whoro would you gol
How would they know who you nrot"
"That's what I want to find out."
The Cuban pondered. "You'll hove
to aa to Punl to Prlnelnn" ha mnU n,
length. "Our men are operating In
that neighborhood, and my brother
will know how to reach them,
I'll glvo you n messngo to him, similar
to the ono you brought mo from Fe-llpo."
Then ho emlled. "I'vo Just
thought of the very thing, Tears nuo
I lent him a book which I particularly
prized, and one of his children dam
aged It I was furious. I declared 1
would never lend him anothor, and 1
nover havo. Now, then, I'll glvo you
that very volumo; hand It to htm und
say that I asked you to rotnrn It to
1

SWAMP-ROO-

T

FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only one medicine that really
Itands out
as a medicine for
iurable allmcuta of the kidneys, llrer and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
stands the
highest for the reason that It haa proven
to be Juit tbe remedy needed In thoutande
apon
thouionda of diatreesing caeea.
maltea frienda quickly be-:iSwamp-Root
Its mild and Immediate effect la aoon
realised In moet caeca,
It la a gentle,
belling regttable compound.
Start treatment at cscc. Sold at all
drug atorea in bottlea ot two alzea, mediant and large.
However, if you with to teat thla great
preparation tend ten cente to Dr. Kilmer
Co., Rlngliamton, N. Y., for a cample
bottle. When writing be aure and mention thla paper. Adv.

t

'

dame Dlrd Rultnga.
Under tho federal migratory bird
treaty net the sale ot nil migratory
throughout
Kiitno birds Is prohibited
the United States, except, for scientific
or propagating purposes, or of wnter-foraised on farms or preserves un
dcr proper penult from Uio secretary
of ngrlcultiirv.

boschee;ssyrup

Why use ordinary cough remedies
when UoKcbco'a Syrup has been used
so successfully for fifty-on- e
years la
ull tarts ot tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
throat, especially lung troubles! It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
tree from coughing, with easy expectoration In tho morning, gives nature
him."
a chance to soothe tho Inflamed parts,
O'Reilly thanked him, promising to
throw off tho disease, helping the pa
uso every precaution In delivering the
tient to regnln his hcnlth. Mndo In
message.
Tho next morning ho paid America and sold for more than half
Carbbjal's score and took tho train a century uV.
to the Intortor. In his bag was Tomas
Alvarado's precious volume, and In the
Patience and Kindness.
same coach with him rode tho secret
"The tricks that man taught his lltman.
service
tto dog required a great deal of paIn Its general features Puerto Prin tience and kindness."
cipe differed llttto from the othor CuMist
"Unquestionably," answered
ban cities O'Reilly knew. It was com Cayenne.
"1 enn't understand what
pactly built, It was very old and It kept tho !ttlo dog from biting Mm."
looked Its centuries. Its streets wero
particularly narrow and crooked, havTo keep dean and healthy. take Doctor
reguiat
ing been purposely laid out In laby- Pierce's Plou&ot Pellet.
Uver, bowels and atomach. A"v.
rinthine mazes, so tbe story goes, In
order to fool the pirates.
A Queatlon.
Aa ho eat In a cafo, sipping an or"Well, It's nolther here nor there."
angeade, he heard somcono speaking
"Then where In blazes Is ItT" Chinn atrocious Spanish, and looked up to cago Dally News.
see that another American had entered. The stranger was a tall, funeState ot Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucas
real young man, with pallid cheeks and County ea
Frank J- - Cheney makea oath that he le
hollow, burning eyes. O'Reilly stepped eenlor
partner of the arm of F. J. Cheney
Co., dolne bualneae In the City of Toover to the table and Introduced himCounty
ledo,
Btato atoreaatd, and that
keeper
In Neuvltas aald nrm will and
self. "The hotel
pay the bum of OHB HUN-Iinc- u
DOI.lJUlfl for any caae ot Catarrh
told mo rd find you here," he said.
by the uae ot
that cannot be curedHRDIC1KI9.
"Tour name
lULIVB CAT Ailll If
"Branch 1 Leslie Dranch. So Carbato before me and subscribed In
jal said you'd find, me here, eh? Oh, mySworn
presence, thla tth day ot December,
the greasy llttlo liar. Ho didn't bellove
A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
It He thought his cooking would have (Beat)
HALL'S CATAIUUl MED1CINK It takkilled me, long ago, and It nearly did." en Internally and acta through. the Dlood
the Mueoue Burfacea of the flretem.
This time Mr. Branch's bony frame onDruggists,
Tie. Teatlmonlata free.
underwent a genulno ahudder and his r. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, Ohio.
fnco waa convulsed
with loathing.
"Carbajal's In tho secret sorvtco. Nice
Aloft
"Wns our friend Dustln Stax Inter
fat little spy."
"So I suspected."
tinted In tho upllftr "Well, he waa
Mr. Branch's beverage appeared at pretty strong for overhend chnrges."
this moment With a flourish tbe
Cutlcura Soothes Baby ftsshea.
waiter placed a small glass and a
bottle of dark liquid before blm. That Itch and burn with hot baths
ot
Cutlcura Boap followed by gentle
Branch stared at It then rolled a
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
fiercely smoldering cya upward.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe"What's thatr ho Inquired.
cially It n llttlo of tho fragrant Cutlcura Talcum Is dusted on at tbe finish. 25c each everywhere,
Adv.
Esteban and Reaa feel secure
In their hiding place unaware)
Appropriate Manner.
that Cueta'e treachery Is bringi"What do you suppose he blew In
ng; upon them a now and mora
here for?"
terrible danger. Don't miss this
"I guess It wns to raise the kind,"
development which Is disclosed
In the next Installment
The Scandinavian couutrlts were the
flrst of Europe to sanction, thejf ull po
lltlcnl ehfronchisenieni of women,
(to Ms cattanvmx)
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GASTORIA
ssssSsflH

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature

Hd AVciclaW
i

Ti,(wlWiotJn4DWrttMI

of
jhtptcrouDcSixam

In

Wit W

Use

OmftpallonaiidDbrrtoti

Tn.cnr Sleep

I

For Over

frcffiralieSijasM.'

Thirty Years

""'V,

NEW

GASTORIA
of Wrapper.

Exact Cop

Twt

tirrv

mm

nt tttm vans rrr.

that

havr nbout one clmnco In fifty to uopi BALK
TAtiLioDlKTiSMl'ilsn. "gi'OllNii" li your true protection,
you treat all yout
your only safeguard, for aa auro
horses with It. you will aoon bo rid ot the dlseaee. It acts
aa a aura preventive, no matter how they are "axpoaed."
At all good drutratats, horae goods houaee, or delivered by
the maufacturere.
BI'OIIN MCDIOAli CO, Chemlati, Uoahen, Inil, U. g. A.
Achieving ths Qoal.
Timely Advice.
Pupil (ulrlly) You know, I an
"Auntie, I'm studying now nbout the
(cast eominnn multiple."
learning music only to kill tlinn.
Toncher (grimly) Tour'ro doing It
That's rlelit, my clillit. Always go
in fnr whatever In lcust common."
loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.
Cirrus clouds Iiato been recorded
moro than seventeen miles above tin
n man succeeds
Occasionally
In surface of tho earth.
startling tho world, but fortunately tin
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
jnn't keep It stnrtlod very long.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
"Bayer Crose"
on Tablets.

sUCESOR

"Prered saf
by millions."

TO QUININ E

True Aeplrlnl
The "getmlne.H

Duy "Bayer"
packages.

No

No Distressl

Head-buzzin-

Millions of peopte take "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" as the
best means to prevent as well as to overcome Colds, Grippe
and Influenzal Colds being far more efficient than quinine.
Besides relief comes without discomfort or distress.

"The Master of Colds"

Dependable!

Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Buy only the original "Bayer packages."
Look for the safety "Bayer Cross" always.
also larger packages.
20 cent package
Aspirin It III tridt mark ot Barer Manufacture

Owned by
Americans

Entirely.

( Monoacatlcacld'tiicr el Satlcrllcacll

Ruins
Health of Millions

Acid-Stoma-

ch

Brides those painful attacks

digestion) that nwlul
feeling alter eating
stomach misery that
experienced it know
disgusting

ol

In-

bloated, lumpy
and downright

you who have
so well; besides

sourstomschanddlatrestliighenrtburn
besides all this. ACID STOMACH
undermines the health and saps the
strength ot millions.
11 yon don't get tid ol those stomach
mtsertM there is no telling where your
stomach troubles will end, lor It Is ft
will known st'tenlllla (act that many
serious ailments have tbelr start In an
Mtnnw

blsveryday-toRetrldoi

ytwrstoHiaetimlserles.TakeEATONIO
tire wonderful remedy that absorbs
tbt excess ncld from the stomach and
brhgs INSTANT relief. You simply
have no idea how much better, stronger
and brighter you (eel at once. It drives
ont alt the gas and bloat, puts an

ends stomach loitering and make It
oool, sweet, coratortablo and strong.
There .can bo no further ezcuee lor
you to allow
to wreck
your health pile up misery upon mis-ei- y
until yon net to llio point where yon
feel down and out and that Ills has lost
fcil its Joys. Remember, Juet as acid-mouh
ruins teeth, so

ruins health.
Take KATONIO. It's good, Juit Mm
ft bit ot candy and maker) the stomach
feet fine. You can then cat the things
you llko and, what is more, every
mouthful you eat will count In creating
ana enorgy. You'll feel so much
Kwer
punch and pen-t- ho
power
and will to do things and pet results,
and your stomach misery rilll bo gone.
Take our advice. Get a big box M
EATUNIOfrom your druggist today.
It costs so little. It It (ails to remove
your stomach distress, lie will refund
your money. That Is guaranteed) you
are to bo satisfied or money refunded.

kFATONIC!
C

PPTT?0TT0Uft

for

Soldiers

Fallon American

An Amcrlcnn "field ot honor" In France, In which may
the bodies of American soldiers killed In the world war. Is
proposed In bills Introduced by llcprisciitntlvcs Fcss of Ohio and Dent of
Bomclnltig
lino im,w
Alnlinnm,
Amcrlcnn soldiers," said Itcprmenta
five Foss, In discussing I lie bills, "have
made tho supremo sucrlllco In a for
They were brigaded
elgn country.
along n llnu WO miles In length.
"They were burled where they
fell. Tho policy ot the government Is
to return theso dead It possible, hut
the dlfllculty Is apparent. It Is suggested tlint wo establish in Franco u
Held of honor, to he beautifully em,1
bellished and to bo n HiIur of heuuty
for nil tunc to rmnc. Tim li!?n hero Is to find In tha most beautiful part of
rranco n location nenr n city or town and to mnke tho field tho last tiling In
beauty that Uu artist can tnnku It, to bo developed under tho approval of tho
Association of Kino Arts hero In Washington.
"Tho Iden Is to hulld within tho field a hull of records und a chapel. The
graves will bo marked by little headstones with simply tho numo or thn Initials
of tho soh.lcr. The hall of record h Is to bo tho place where tho records ot
oil tho bodies will he preserved. Tho grounds should be cotisccrnted as to
be open to Jew and Oontlle, I'rotestnnt and Catholic,
"Tho government would bo tho final Judge ns to where the field should bo
located, with tho permission and consent of tho French government, and tho
government would, of course, remove tho bodies and place them In the Held.
And tho government would keep a guard of one or mora companies of soldiers
there, such u guard to bu permanently maintained us a symbol ot tho
perpetual presence upon the field.'
The measure seeks to Incorporate tho Amcrlcnn Field of Honor association, which would construct und maintain tho proposed memorial cemetery,
ths plan for which has been approved by Secretary linker.
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Presidents

granting by congress of a pension of $15,000 n year to Udlth Cnrow
1 lloosovelt, widow of Theodora ltoosovelt, I? tn keeping with precedent. It
tins been tho custom slnco tho early days of th republic to honor tho memory
of presidents by according somo substantial recognition to their widows.
Tlicro Is, hnwovcr, n wldo variation In
tho precedents. Martha Washington,
who lived two years after tho death of
Ocorgo Washington, was .given tho
franking prlvllego; thcro Is no record
of a pension. Blnco then tho franking
prlvllego has been bestowed without
question, whether or not a pension was

AC11ST0MACH

added.

John Qulncy Adams and Jamc.i
Madison left tho ofllco beforo dcntli;
Loulso Cathcrlno Adams und Dolly Madison got tho frank, but no pension,
William Henry Harrison died 81 days utter his Inauguration! congress voted
Mrs. Harrison $'Jr,000, hor husband's snliiry for a year. Tho first straight
pension was granted to tho widow of John Tyler; It was $5,000 and established
a precedent. Barah Chlldcrs rolk was given a pension ot $0,000.
Abraham Lincoln was assassinated whtlo In ofllco; his widow was given
his salary of $25,000 mid a pension of $0,000. U. B. Grant lived many years
after his presidency and Julia Dent Orant got a pension and tho fntnk,
Lucretta 11. Garfield was given $50,000, tho presidential salary having been
railed, a pension and the frank. This was also done for tho widow of William

)

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays for the Land

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison and Mrs. Grover Clovcland were voted pensions
by the scnato, but tipon objection In the bouso tho bills wcro withdrawn. Tim
question was raised whether tho second marriage of Mrs. Clovelunil did not
Invalidate her frank; It was ruled that she was entitled to It during her natural
Itte.
Vice President Henry Wilson died In ofllco; bis widow was voted his sal
ary. The widow of VI co President Thonins A. Hendricks was given his salary
balanco and his mtleago and stationery allowance.

Navassa: American Freak Island With Odd History

For Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds
No Discomfort!

of Honor"

TUB

SALE DISTEMPER
HORSE
when you sell or buy through the sales
know
You

"Field

WRIGLEYS

RfAHINKIl and tourist en routo from tho Atlantic ocenn tn the Panama canal
111 by way of tho Windward passago between Cuba und Hnltl now sea something new the flash every half tnlnuto from an American llglithuuso on
Navassa Island. Tho revolving light
enough to be seen about
needed, for tho Wind
ward passago and tho neighboring sea
aro full of dangers for shipping.
The United Btntes did not have to
buy Navassa Island, for It has owned
this freak dot on tho sea for more than
half a century. And It Is n nnturnl
freak. Its urea Is about a square mllo
and tt Is a tableland rising nbout 'JW
feet nbove tho sea. Its formation Is
.volcanic limestone pitted with holes
and pockets, some of which apparently hovo no bottom. Thcro Is no water,
and rain Is swallowed un In tho cavities. A few stunted trees grow. The
animal life consists of wild goats and wildcats, seablrds and landcrnbs. Thu
Island hag been uninhabited for tunny years.
Tho queerest thing about this queer Island Is tho way In which' tho United
Btntes got title. Tbo Island originally contained deposits of phosphate earth
and guano. In lbaj rcter Duncan took possession. A company built and
operated a plant. In 1860 there was a riot among tho employees and tho super
Intendent mid ncvernt of his assistants wcro killed. An American warship
took tho ringleaders to Iliiltlmoro for trial.
For tho defense, tha plea was set up that tho court had no Jurisdiction
lnnsmuch as the island was not an American possession. Tho prosecution dug
up Duncan's memorial to tho secretary ot stato In which ho set forth that lie
had taken possession In thn nnmu ot tho United Btntes under tho guano act
of 1830. The Supreme court nillrnicd jurisdiction and tlio murderers wcro exfr
cuted.
g
light from un tiiilnhubltcd Island In waters onco
Tha flush of a
Infcsud with pirates sets thu liiiuglnnllon working overtime.
Is powerful

SS miles.

Motortruck

Puts tho

Horso

It was

to

Flight

at

Las

1018 probably saw tho climax
tho turning point lu the great
between animal poucr and gasoline In the United Btntes. Tho horse
Is at last on tho run und the motortruck has put him to niit. For many
years nutoniohlles have Increased In
number and horses Imvo censed to bo
a fnctor of nny consequence for plena-rr- e
driving or transportation of
Nevertheless they hnvo Increased In number ench year up to
liMS. There were u million mid three-quarte- r
more horses In the United
Ktntea in 11)17 than thcro wcro In 11)00,
The tide did not turn unlit last ycur,
when the number of homes decreased
hy al.000, ns shown by tbo report of
the bureau of crop ostlmates of tho
department of ugrlculture. Of course, a largo proportion of this decrensu limy
bo attributed to tbo uo of torses In war. Hut against this must he set the
fact thf during tho same year hogs Increased In number 5,000.000, sheep 1,000,-00und initio several bundled thousand. The drain on these latter unlmals
for war purposes was undoubtedly much henvlcr than on horses.
It is iiImii significant Hint hnrte.i showed n sharp decrease In value per
bend, In spite of war demands and Occrenscd numbers.
For the first time In
a decado they aro ruled below $100 u head, uvcrago value, making a decrease
In value of horses for the we year of tr.'U,201, while all other dosses of n)
tiala showed large Intreusc,

TI1U

year

Ctnada offen the
2stocmpronta
aro assured

rrtaiett adrutacet to homo seekers.
sou can pur on caay paymauc term.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre
land elmllar to Uiat which tbrouah roanr yre has averaged from

20 to 48

I

10 ma moru nunarcaaoicaieiaroonrocorarTncre In Weitem
Duaneis Ol wneaicrop
Canada ja alpjila
faaa paid too coat of land and production. 'ineoovcrn
rnenta of the Dominion and Vrorlncrt of Manitoba, Saaxatchewan and Albert!a wen
tha farmer to prosper, ana extend every poeelbia encouragement ana help I

Grain Growing and Stock Raising..

Thou ah weftent Canada ocera una ai trocn irrwn turea. ico mga
pncea ot srain caiueaap muu none wm rcniain
Loam (or tho purchtM of stock mty bo had at low Interest:
there aro Kood hlpp.n (acl.ltles; best pi markets; (reo achoolsi
rhurrhfaafiinlmrlld tlimt lnwtazatlon inona on ImDrorements).
rer railvftj;
ts muum oimimi ror w. mr, inoariraig iiimrara,
appJj te Supt. ot ioinicrevlktv, UlUwa, tux, of
rtat(
rdaifMrttnurs
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bolldlnf, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Qovernment Asent

A penny saved Is two penco clean
Thoroughly Obliging.
"Tour constituents wunt an explnn-itlo- A pin n day Is a groat a year. Bars
ot thoso latest reports ot yours," und hnve. Poor niehnnl.
laid the faithful secretary.
Tlx 'em up an explanation that they
wait until your
son't understand," replied Senator
Borghum; "then explain that tn the
develops Spanish

Don't

inmo way nnd keep on explaining.
lon't believe In over refusing my

I

Influenza or pneumonia.
Kill it quick.

anything."

The 8uperbelna.
ohedl-mcImplicit
The Commandant
to thoso tn authority Is demanded
it all, oven tbo highest among us.

cold

o

Tho Cndot I get you, sir. Tho
In chief is a married mini,

Nobody to Hear.
If 1 tried to kiss you,

"1 suppose,

rou would scream,"
"Ot courso 1 would. Hut I'm suffering from n very weak throat."

CASCARAm' QOIRINE
Btandard cold itraadx for IS rtara ta tabti)
form
af, aura, no oplatta Uiaka up e cold
34 houra talUvea nip In 3 dare. Mootr
back If It f atli. Tha genuine boa baa e Rad top
erlth Ur.lUU'a picture. At Alt Dim Btortt.

(n

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
For centuries OOVD MKDAL Haarlem
Jll baa btr.a a aUndanl houiehold reuitdy
lor kidney, liver, bladder sod Homacli
rouble, and all diaeaacs eonnrcted with
he urinary organa. Tbe klJncja and blad-le- r
are the uiuat important organs ol tbe
Mdy. Tbey are the filters, the purifiers ut
'our blood. If the poisons which enter
'our ayatem through tbe blood and atom-tare not entirely thrown out by the
Jdnejre and bladder, you are doomed,
Weariness, eleeplreineae,
nervoutnesa,
'etpondeney, backache, etomach trouble,
eadacbe, pain in loina ami lower ebdo.
nen, rail atones, gravel, difficulty when
irlnatinf, cloudy end bloody urin , rhtu
oatlira, sciatica and lutnluco, all warn rou
o look alter your kldneye and bladder.
l theM Indicate some weakneea of the
idncra or other organs or that the enemy
licrobes which ara alartya preaent in your
hare attacked your weak spots,
ratem MUDAtj
Haarlem Oil Uprules are
that you need.
They an; not a "patent medlelne," nor
"new discovery,
Forta years they

have been a standard houaehold remedy,
They are the pure, original Imported Haarlem Oil your
uaed, and
ara perfectly barmleas. The healing, soothing oil aoaks into the cells and lining ol
tha kldnrya and through tbe bladder, driving oat the poisonoua senna. Near life,
Ireah strength and health will coma as yoa
continue the treatment. When complete,
ly restored to your uaoal visor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day j they win
keep you in condition and prevent a return of the dlaeaae.
Do not delay a minute. Delays are especially dangerous in kidney and bladd-- r
trouble. All druggists sell t.OLD MKOAi,
Haarlem Oil Copsulee. They will refund
the money If not ae represented. UOL.il
MKDAIj Haarlem Oil Capautce are Ira- direct from the lalwratorlca in
Siorted They aro prepared In correct
convenient form, are eaay to take
and are noaitively guaranteed to fi
prompt relief, la thrae elxee, seated pack-ejtea- .
Aak for ths original Imported)
(IOLD MKDAll Accept no tahatltuUa
Adv.
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Miss ld r flreinMes,
vMMiur tier mother and
(amity tinee Mfly's return frtytti
tlif arm v, returned to California
this week.
All re put r work guaranteed 'lit
WrsSern Oarage
Mm. lieoree J. UingwnM re- -
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soft drink.
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Leadofshi police established,
is sirentfihesied and confirmed'

grated dpi
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--

Mr. Flannerv. formerly
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a leader.
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Mil

was

lure Mowiay, Mrs. Mannery
hud torn visiting her father, W.
W Harris, nt ih
White Maud
mm home the
thro- week.
Deeds and Patents '
Filed tp April 2d
-

WA'LK-OVE-

to Maniltl (iuiualiH, HO acres
south of CarriRuxoj St.
Uiissita Taylor and husband tn
Robert W. Lncev. lot 1, block 41),
White (Jilts 3U0.
I'aulita ISspitiiMa to Greirorio
ISspinosa, lo 9 and If), lilnck S
Cnrrlsosn; $1.
Joseph Saltune and wife to
Kipimisa, lot 11, block 30,

2

,N

;KfntrftiT.(i.lif'i:iil1r'"

CarriMp;

Marshal Hudspeth
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
tli week
The U. H. rouri
com en. in Santa Fc this, week
T. 1). Znm wait was down 'rues, and the marshal is around asdny front It is lioitie on the Mesa.
mm lnncr,v.
sembling s.me oi
We me. t .ill compctjliou. Write
Onion sets 17'. cents
.piart
Western (iaiag
Pull line of garden seeds, -- far (i ii r pi if- -.
rhoiso Trading Company.
Mrs. S. L Stpiier rcturm d Mom
Ciorij;o Murray was lirrc Mnn' day lrom a pron.. ted visit Id
day from llont. Ho In getting relatives m Illinois .mil Wis- he house has again
tiarjk to Lincoln county, however, cousin.
mid Oicnro will be It is address in 'weenie home anil Stan lian lost
his groucu.
fUliirit.
u
Mrs. W. I, Weber nud little
Norwnlk Inner Tubes and
were here Wednesday
nun public Casings. JJoth guaranteed.
Western Garage.
Fori Stanton.
wii-h-
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Re-so-
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i
THE MAN who bus mnstorod
ftindbmonlnl principlae of saving
money that ever become n business
succuas to any marked degree.
Sttcli a man towers hand and
shoulders nbovc his associates mid is
marked for advancement.
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Firl Phone 21
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CmHmo, Nnt Mvrtto

line.
I'hc Carrinotto
'I'laiiiiiK
Coiii,i,iiiy.
(J. H. Greer was in town this
week, selection a slieariii(( irew
to
and making urrannements
shear his dock of K'iiH. He has
moved his gouts from bis Say
Andre's ram h to the Dmou ranch
neei town lm conv. nieiue. The
rains have interfered with .shear-lim- .
1,1,1 will result to liettsr times
for the oat and his owner later.
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Spring
bent M.li5, Cotton Seed
Me.il jt4H, Ami" i I'aile Seed
?S (10 pir sack
Teims Cash.
I'ricis subjci.1 toihauue without
V3Htf
notice. Hmnpbre Bros.
52

Clean, uent
rooms in the I,ucni.

Building.

i
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For Rent.

Room
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W. R. READ

Pike

Thon

It furnished
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Special sale on t.ovs' sliirti and
blouses, in. In, line, dl n 'w spring
liuiuli'-rslie sure and -- er this

Exchange Bunk of CarriaxMso

wanted tfalfiert

Ut

$3.00 to $10:00

I'ATKNTH
Qrant. To Willintn Uexford, t(0 acres
- to
liiiited
Charles southeast or White Oaks
States
Try a Spirella corset. Mrs. Rpi
Yellow Jacket, Yellow
te.
To William Maun, 10S actea
Q. T. Mctjulllen. hone 1. 3 Mil
'u. 2, Wasp nud Otf(a
i. It. t
of White Oaks.
t. east
Standard Tomatoes, dosen calf lodis. . liile Oaks mining
V,
of New Mexico to
State
$2.3."'.
Corn, .?2.25 per ilnxeu,
Rowlands, IWi arres west of Os- Adolph
hahint,
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ll.iiiniiv, lure. '
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thitlK else.
Atlollo K. Koinerq and wife to
Cream uf Wheat flour, absolute-- 1 Kred FfiHKien, tract in Lincoln;
h Kuaranteed, sold t the Car 1400.
L
V;
Cm
rixoio Tradi.iK tampan,.
l'ttiisii'ii, lu",' in
our l'
.
I.inculnj $700.
L)i. J. Oil. Hamilton spent thej
(ire(orio Kspinnsa to Kl. utefin
,
lot- - It) ami 11, block 3(1,
past week here in the interest of N.sm-rost arnsoso; S.US.
,...
iu u-.vni, .......i ,s
i
-- nrt
'M'HV
Wnim.r
wif. to
pany.oi wuicii nets tne piesiuent. AdoHo Sats, lot A, block 3, Moun- the properly is located in the, tain View Addition. I'arrljoso ;
50.
new county of Hidalgo, f'mer1)
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Gome in and

Naomi 1. uens and- htislmud tn
tinli
Jicatill:
Iv'Mi in I. Miller, lots 22 ami 2.,
K iiientii i' "inirx .
When iinIuiI bhirk 13 Cai rixosio;
1.
"e Torres y Sedillo ami wife
if b had had an) moisture, lu
-

reidi.il:

Walk-Ove-

OKf9f6s and
ano! tiolirs.

lot S, block 3,

Sam-he-

new "
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If you have your savings nooount at this
Ijnrik, you will find courtesy, cooperation and
)
compound interest, strung allies In Ills
ahtipjni? of your future.
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Rafael Maqurz and wife to
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er

25.00 to $45.00
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(lull M. ilhmn. ItoMin,
WytKANTV "bHS
NicUpiisili'M li'iiiKiili'i and wife
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I'rixic Harris, of

.

ror-'ul'-
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young men's sport suits
Kuupan-lijlmof the season blar the
label. It is in th oofhpany of well
t!re&sd mon that tho exoluslvatiees of tits
Kuppenheimer design shows to best advantage

StiecbliMS
Mtylt hits

Arixutia,

tupplled by
Jtalci
invited to Imped pur plant

Said everywhere

Home of Kuppnheinier

turned ibU mwk (ram a tlire- weeks' v irti l to friend fti Uuugias,

by iis folloWGfts and hnitators''
BeW leadership is pvodainted
by the largest
uawl that

ever followed

Tho

Mil,

T.

l,.k.. inali, 1,11. ly llotHfcut W.H.H.
I'HIUUIH, MuaibMUr. Twin.
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Re)Nitr Work of all kinds.

All Ready !

Full lino of Ford Supplies.
GMGIjINB and OILS
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Ghnl'ghig Stiition

Is NoV Time To Begin
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Your Easter Shopping
Shopping Early
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It is importaut when your Ford car re- quhes tuning up or repairing that you place
it id charge of au atitliarised Ford denlor.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
replacements made with QCnttiue rord-mnd- e
msterials by men who know all alwttt Portl.
car' ll'i'tg your Ford car to us. ' Satis- fsation is sure and you will receive prompt
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Arotuul the holidays is both n virttia
juid o oanvuntortw.
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public
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We are remly for you, nuit
tits sooner 'you liegin yotlf
ICuster shojiplinf the mure Kit
isfaction you will have of liolli
Ing along n good cause.

Ice (aeani and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks
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